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This column Is for readers who have questions but
don't know whom to ask for answers.

“You Ask—You Answer” is for non-cooking ques-
tions. When a reader sends in a question, it will be printed
in the paper. Readers who know the answer are asked to
respond by mailing the answer,which will thenbe printed
in the paper.

Questions,and Answers to this column should be
addressed to You Ask—You Answer, LancasterFarming,
P.O. Box 609, Ephrata, PA 17522. Attention: Lou Ann
Good.

There’s no need to send a BASE. If we receive an an-
swerto your question,we will publish it as soon as possi-
ble.

QUESTION Mrs. Bruce Gemmill, Felton, is looking for a
book about glass “chicken on the nest." She heard there are
ttoo books on the subject, but has not been able to find any.
Any help would be appreciated.

QUESTION Leora Petet, Box 245, Hollsopple, PA
15935, will pay for a pattern to make an appliqued Peacock
quilt Write to her directly.

QUESTION—Janet Spangler, York Springs, is looking for
a Mickey Mouse cookie jar. She said she is a Watkins rep-
resentative and the company formerly featured the cookie jar
but no longer carries it. Janet would like to know where she
can obtain a Disney catalogue?
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ANSWER Becky Hedden, Lewisberry. wanted a recipe
for spice cake made with mayonnaise in place of shortening
and eggs. Thanks to Norma Van Horn, Middleburg, and to
Gladys Martin, Ephrata, for sending recipes

Mayonnaise Spice Cake
3 cups flour
I'h cups sugar
2% teaspoon baking soda
2'/. teaspoon baking powder
I'A cups mayonnaise
3 teaspoons cinnamon
1’/: teaspoons ground cloves
1% teaspoons vanilla
I'A cups cold water
Sift together dry ingredients; add moist ingredients. Blend

well. Pour into greased 9x13-inch cake pan and bake at 350
degrees for 45 minutes.

Miracle Whip Spice Cake
3A cup Miracle Whip
3A cup sugar
2Vi cups flour
1 teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon baking powder
2 tablespoons molasses
'A teaspoon cloves
Vi teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Vi cup cold water
Combine Miracle Whip and sugar. Add dry ingredients

alternately with combined water and molasses. Beat otter
after each addition. Bake in greased 9-inch square pan. Bake
at 350 degrees for 30 minutes.

ANSWER A loyal reader from Newmanstown wanted a
recipe to make Claussen pickles. Thanks to Betty Baldwin,
Towson, Md., who writes that these taste wonderful and are
better than Claussen.

Barrel Kosher Dill Pickles
2 gallons pickles
3 quarts water
1 teaspoon crushed red peppers
1 cup coarse salt
20 black peppercorns
5 bay leaves, crushed
8 stalks dill
Boil together 5 minutes. Cool. Add

13/*I 3 /* cups vinegar
8-12 cloves fresh garlic
Pack in jars and refrigerate.

QUESTION—Marian Freeland, Califon, N.J., would like to '
know where to find a cast iron popover pan, not an aluminum

QUESTION Donna Balascat, Coopersburg, writes that
her local Boy Scout troop wants a recipe and specific instruc-
tions for pit cooking a 60-pound pig.

QUESTION Mike Williams, Conowmgo, Md„ would like
blue print plans to build a rolltop desk.

QUESTION Cindy McCurdy, 232 Yankee Rd., Lot 83,
Quakertown, PA 18951, writes that she and her husband-to-
be, a farmer, want to honeymoon in Lancaster County. They
want to goto Ephrata Farmers’ Market, stay in motelsand visit
nearby attractions in the Amish community. Please send her
information or suggestions.

QUESTION Sue Pardo, Jarrettsville, Md., would like to
contactsomeone who teaches beginning weaving in the Lan-
caster, Fawn Grove areas of Pennsylvania orHarford or Balti-
more counties in Maryland.

QUESTION A reader from Annville would like to purch-
ase a Little Golden Book called “Doctor Goat,” which was
probably printed in the early 19605.

QUESTION Helen Hagenbuch, Danville, would like the
verses to a poem that begins “The goldenrod is yellow, the
corn isturning brown, the trees in apple orchards with fruit are
bending down...

QUESTION Ernest Brown, Klingerstown, would like to
know the words to the song,written in the 19305, “Rain.Rain,
When You Gonna Come Again?”

QUESTION Arlene Nace, Quakertown, would like to
know how to get rid of carpenter ants.

POWER UP TO
PRODUCTIVE
PERFORMANCE

Choose a new John Deere SOW Series
Dractor and put unmatched productivity
to work for you.

Engines that enhance your efficiency.
New 7.6 and 8.1 L engines deliver up to a
10 percent power bulge to pull you through
tough spots - that’s
the advantage of
exclusive Electronic
Engine Control. f s

These powerhouses sustain their high-
torque performance to as low as 1,000
rpm...something you’ll really notice during
high-draft, deep-tillage operations. Starting
heavy loads and maneuvering at low throttle
are easily accomplished without clumsy
downshifting.

Route more power to the ground
without waste. The all-new 16-speed
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PEAK POWER AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE
Strongßox™ Batteries take all the punishment heavy field
equipment and harsh conditions can deliver. Check out
John Deere’s exclusive Strongßox HibematorBattery
for machines that sit idle months at a time. After six

Put reliable starting power into your row-crop tractor
with our 6-volt, Group SD, 850-CCA Strongßox Battery.
Featuring a 280-amp reserve and a 36-month warranty,
it delivers more power and reliability than ever.
Regular $85.95.
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months of inactivity, regular batteries may recover only
60-percent state-of-charge. But with a quick jumpstart
and just a few hours of use, the Hibemator roars back
to full charge to start again and again... all season long.

$75.63'

John Deere 9000 Series, Case IH, Massey Ferguson, and
Ford New Holland Combines come back to life after
months of sleep with a new 12-volt, Group 27, Strongßox
Hibemator Battery. Features 650 CCAswith a 120-amp
reserve and a 40-month warranty. Regular $81.39.
Now just$71.63' with exchange. (TY21765)
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